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To SLIIDUE THE g t, Zu ex-

tract frusta the seratuns r f Me. rtsno„

which may ,rd fo for ow. ,n.—

There are tyro nays of overcmi..,4
se by straggling ag.tiust the p.“
to which we are exposed; and the ~.I,er

by God's graze, to rise so high is [Lc l'o.ine
life, that we shall be above that E:11:3 well
as others. Some one has retuarlted it
require infinite toil to remove a mist that
bad settled down upon the etvtie,
little trouble we naty ascend the mou•gatin

heights and be above the mist in

Ilea. Toe extract well exemplifies this.
—Dow a man feel himself the slave at,d

the victim of his lower passions, let not that
nihn hope to subdue them by merely strug-

gling against them. Let blue not simply b2,
fasting, austerity, or any earthly rule he
may conceive, expect to subdue the flesh
The more he thinks of his vile and lower
feelings, the more will they be brought into
distinctness, and, therefore, into power; the
more hopelessly will he become their victim.
The only way in which a man can subdue
the flesh is, not by extinction of those let:-
ings, but the elevation of their character.
sublimity of aim, purity of affection; ht
Let there be added' to that character
there be given grandenr, spiritual noblene=s
—and then, just as the strengthening of the
whole constitution of the body nrikcs any
particular and local affection disappear, so
by degrees, by the raising of the character,
do these lower affections become, not ex- 1
titiguished or destroyed by excision, but
ennobled by a new and loftier spirit breath
eel_ through them."—Southern Churchman.

hoove fil:c.l to rep:ction. The 'Fair.
sick 1.-e ll4ute.l" arc, We pregturte, qhn

or in a fair way t,, he b..; Litt they
are t.p) distant to permit our personnl in•
.peeti,,n. Ine luxury will be plentiful and
cheap next summer for which we cannot
be rou thankful. LIE summer we suffered
from a shurt supply, and although our ice
men furni.l".lll ,,ton ire of reasonable rates,
the difference in }.rice and quantity was se-
riuu,dr fel:.

lECI
Com:mats CawKer CL.VB.—At the annual

meeting ofthe Columbia Cricket Club, held
at the Club Room on Tuesday, 3d inst., an
election for officers of the club, to serve the
ensuing ye.,r, was held. resulting in the
choice of the fonowing gentlemen:

fitlent.—Samuel W. :11 Milt.
i'fre-rrevi‘.tent.--Tlannias
Secretary.—M. D. Wils.n.
Treznirer.—N. McDonald.
Ground Committee.—Samuel W. Mifflin,

Lewis Merrill, Daniel C. Wang, Cyrus Bru-
ner, B. F. Ferguson.

Room Comm Wee. —Wm. Lowrey, Samal
(Wright, N. Mel)Jnal4.l.

Joy.—Now what is faith without joy?—
What do we offer to God, when we offer
without joy? What obedience,what service
can he expect from a faith that is without
joy? How Gan souls without joy adorn his
sanctuary end contribute to hir glory? Hon
can God be honored or pleased, how can hi,
purposes be'prompied, light

here below, by the unto ti'
pressed and benumbed iq Attu:
once more, then, yu elvjec..erl bo•iievers,
joy of your sAlvation, iu order u, attain Witt.

..it energy, zeal, life, and, in one word, love.
which is all these in ono—which is the ac-
complishment of your chief end, the crown
of your hanninesq. your ii.raclise on earth
and your all in all in heaven! Ask God to
restore toy u tau teu,uu unedein; heeuuct•
him to cause a ray of his glory to penetrate
your hearts, and illumineyour second night.
From the depth of your present calamity im-
plore Him to give you back the glory anti

the gladnnss of yonr first love. Ask boldly.
Ile is expecting your petition, Ile is only
waiting for it, to restore to you all you have
lust, and to conduct you by a path of light
to new progress,—to achievements greater
and pprer than those of the best days in the
earlier part ofyour career.— Vinet.

FR= Love.—The foundation of all mer-
cies is'free love. Wo do not first give to
God, that He may render to us again. We
turn, we pray, we repent, we are holy, we
are heated, only because He loves us: and
Ho loves us, not because lie sees an} thing
lovely or amiable in us, hut because Ile will
show the absoluteness of his own will, and
the unsearchablenass of his own counsel, to-
wards. us. Our goodness is not the moth()

of his love; bet his love the fountain of of r
gu.xlaess. Nano indeed are healed and
saved, but those that repent and return; but
repentance is only a condition, and that free-

ly given by God, disposing the subject for
ettivation; not a cause moving or procuring
fgod to save us, It is necessary as the
DIMAS to the end; not as the cause to the
edect. That which looks least free of arty

other act of Gad, his rewarding of obedi-
enee, is all and only mercy. When wesow

inrighteousness, we must reap: in mercy;

when Be xendere according to our works, it

becSnse of his mercy. God loves freely.
'U.43od•loves us freely, we should love Him
4034ifully; and let that love be the salt to

;ooduton„vill our.afterifices. For as no benefit

"....-- iffiltßiviwingizoto us, which doth not proceed
.::,4%.4iittcutlirteist h im, Ito no duty is pleasing
;t which doth not proceed from love

id grace in
nothing is

hen we beg
too good for
:ping which
vual, &dyne.
vor-of- God

An amendment to the Constitution was
adopted admiJing, lincnt Merithers, whereby
gentlemen deshing to secure the advantages
of a Readinz Room without participating
in the active exercises of the Club, may do

Tile BORUCCLI ELECTION.—On Monday,
2nd inst, the election for borough officers
was held, and resulted in the election of the
ticket published in the Spy of last Saturday,
without opposition. Samuel Waits was
elected High Constable by a majority of
forty-three votes, over Richard Derrick, the
late incumbent. We again gi%e the ticket,
as elected:

Chief Burgess.—Sarnuel Grove.
Assistant Burgess.—Jonas Myers.
Town Council.—Henry Breneman,3 years,

Abraham Brunor, sr., 3 years, Wiliam Mc-
Chesney, 3 years, Joseph M. Watts, 1 year.

Schuol Directors.—Wm. S. MeCorkle, 3
years, Joseph W. Fisher, 3 years, 11. M.
North, 1 year.

High. Constable. —Samuel Waits.
This is the first instance in many years

in which citizens of the different parties
amicably agreed upon a ticket fur borough
officers, and elected it without a contest.
We welcome it as an indication that hereaf-
ter oar borough affairs are to be kept clean
from the mire of pulitks, and that our offi-
cers will look rather to the good of the town
than to that of their respoetsve parties.

We congratulate the "6'horid" on his suc-

cess. lie is one of our oldest eiti.ens, and
formerly filled the office capably fur many
years. Polities intruded where politics by
uo chance properly belonged, and ousted a

faithful public servant: we are happy to re-
cord the fact that in his ro election political
feeling had no part. The choice of Mr.
Waits was a mark of the the friendly feeling
of 66 public, irrespective of party, fur on
old and worthy fellow townonitu,

Our late High Constable, Mr. Derrick, re-
tires from office after a number of years of
service, during which he faithfully and im-
partially discharged his not at all pleasant
duties. lie was unflinching in the perform-
ance of his work, and madean efficient High
Constable. lie caused his authority to be
both feared and respected. Vro have fre-
quently had occasion to record the prompt-
ness with which ho brought the offender to
the bar of Justloo. and regret that these pa-
ges shall know him no more—unless the tide
of public favor shall again flow in his be-
half.

glect which hasbeen the reward of rrerioas
attempts to vary the mnotony;of the long
winter evenings by lectnre., Thole
"Evenings" will be held meekly, in the Odd
Fellows' Mil, and nest Fri.'Ay evening is
selected for the opening of the series.—
Neither the lecturer nor the subject is yot
dictdni upon; therefore, ns the "Evening"
will have been before the issue of another
Spy, the public is referred to the Lancaster
Express of next Thursday evening fur full
particulars.

PROCUDINCS or Couxcit,.—A special
meeting of the Town Council was held De-
cember gO, 1559. Members present Messrs.
Fraley. Hippy, Tier:Ahoy, rfahler, Welsh and
Dietz President. ?Minutes of last meeting
read and adopted.

The Finance committee reported the es-
penditurcs by Council fir the year ending
Dec. 31, 1959, as follow,:

Finance committee submits the following
report, showing in a condensed form, the
expenditures by Council for the year end-
ing Dec. 31st, 1959:
Bills for year MS, ;1645,25
Bonds and Interests, 490,84
3 Quarter's Gas bills, 139,7 S
Locking up 414 Vagrants 3:c., 207

meals fur same, 78,11
3 Quarters salary to R. Derrick as

High Constable & Market master, 33,75
Treasurer's per-tentage, 72.46
Expended upon streets and alleys, 993,52
Miscellaneous Bilk, 343.49
Clerk of Council, Salary, 40,00

$3837,20
Mr. Fraley offered the foltcwing resolu-

tion which was adopted:
Resolved, That all motions or resnTa-

tions passed by Council allowing the High
Constable pay fur locking up and feeding
prisoners be and are hereby repealed.

The fyllowing bills wore ordered to be
paid: T. J. Bishop, $,11,28; R. Derrick, $43,-
62; J. Shenberger, $4,50; Gas Company;
$48.55.

Mr. Pfahler moved that P. S. Blet2 Tie al-
lowed interest on a bill passed Aug. 21,
1850 in favor of M. Liphart, which wa
agreed to, for which, an order was drawn
on the Treasurer for $22,27 the amount of
interest up to this date.

The following communication from the
Treasurer was read and referred to the Fi-
nance Committee.

Z.-Ayer's American Almanac for 1.860,
now ready for delivery gratis; at J. S. Del.
lett Ce's who are happy to supply all that
call for thorn. Every family should hare
and keep this hook. It is worth baring.—
Comprising much general information of
great value, it gives the best instruction fur
the cure of prevalent complaints, that we
can get naps here. Its anecdotes alone are
worth a bushel of wheat, and its medical
advice is sometimes worth to the sick, the
wheat's weight la gold. Marry of the med-
ical almanacs are trash, but thisis solid me-
tal. Its calculations Eire mare purposly for
this latitude andare thereforecurrect. Call
and get an-40,es Almanac, and when got,•
keep h.

ItiM..Vire wouldcall the attention ofourread.;
are to theadvertisement of Tlelper's Impend-
ing Crisis, which will be found in another
column of our paper. It is si.ld to bevelling
at the rate of from 12,000 to 1E.4,000 copies
per irpek. sad the doomed fir rspidij: in-
ert/y(l6e *

• • •

•~_.~`~~

To the President and .3fembers of the Town
Council
Since the settlement with the Committee

of Council December 25, 18.57, I have dis-
covered an error of thirty dollars in my fa-
vor. On the 20th of August 1867, I re-
ceived from C. Ilollingsworth,, Collector,
two hundred dollars, for which I gave my
receipt, and on the same day and date I
charged myself with two hundred and thir-
ty dollars. Said committee settled by my
books. I respectfully ask the Council to
refund me thirty dollars which they received
of me in error in settling accounts.

Respectfully,
C. Tvsox, Treas.

it ..t Texas e lii. r ria.ce.l his • hill Knn-
,ther one mcice.lly ,ty wonT,l

be afraid to e ill .11 child "Kans ' for fe.ur
it would never fin% e any constitution.

ATLANTIC AMONTIILY.—The January num-
ber of the Atlantic was welcome as the Now
Year.. The steady manner in which this
magazine makes its way in public favor in
spite F the sneers and jeers of a partizan
and sectional press, proves that an ably con-
ducted American literary periodical can be
sustained without bidding for vulgar and
clap-trap popularity. From the first num.
ber under the old publishers; to the last one
under the new, Messrs. Ticknor di; Fields, it
has been consistent in its independent course
neither truckling in its literary department
nor seeking circulation by means of trashy
illustrations to more trashy matter. The
circulation is extensive and likely to increase
rather than diminish. The January num•
her commences the Fifth Volume, and with
it commences a Romance front the pen of
the "Autocrat," Oliver 'Wendell Holmes,—
"The Professor's Story," which promises to
have more than the charm of the author's
late contributions to the Atlantic. Now is
the time to subscribe.

l'eing:ulranian t•a:d lately that
"the llcnu•crntic party consi s ts of iron men.''
W pm) Prentice e.includes that "Old
Nick hill 121%c a Ir,,sid ninny irons in the
fire."

BLACKWOOD'S MAC4ZiSfi.—The reprint of
the December number of this old Edinburgh
Magazine has been received from Leonard
Scott, & Co., New York. There is no need
to praise Blackwood; its popularity is be-
yond question. We recommend our readers
who desire a good periodical fur. the present
yer to iresest three dollars to good purpose
in subscription to the magazine.

Aka RICA!? Acalcuvraater.—The January
number of this 'sterling Agricultural, peri-
odical has been received. It is efiginal mid
reliable as usual. The editor of this month-
ly endaists nothing but whit he 'knows to
be good, and his opinions may be relied
upon' lie holiest:midWe believe are governed
bj n sohnd judgemimt in all matters upon
Which he ficats. The Agriculturist is in-
vain-Ale lefiCtiriers. •

wMIEwMME ENE

itelt,..l. druggist has been hauled up in
Charle',town, S. C., for selling "Old Brown
Windsor Soap." llc was diellarged on
proving that the sonp had nothing to do
with "Osawatornia 'Brown."

paper, in noticing a recent politi•
cal deuvuxstlation anz,s "the nir was rent
with the snouis of three thousand people."
After which we suppose the band played
"flout hog or die."

CAN TR IVF.I. LIKE PIZEX.—The electric
telegraph is hound to remain a mystery to
the million, and ludicrous conceptions of its
modus operandi, which some of the most ig-
norant people hare formed, are as mirth
provoking as anything out of Rabelais or
Smollet. The last illustration of this that
lots fallen under our eyes, is the following
story from the Pittsburg Journal:

Not long since, an old lady entered
O'Reilly's office in this city, and said slit ,.
had a message to send to Wheeling. In a
few minutes her note was deposited in a
dumb-waiter, and ascended in a mysterious
manner through the ceiling.

"Ib that going straight to Wheeling?" in-
quired the old lady, with her eyes bent
upon theceiling,

"Yes, ma'am," answered the clerk.
"I never was there," continued she, "but

it hardly seems possible that their town lies
in that direction. When will I get an ans-
wer, Mr. Telegraph?"

"I can scarcely tell, ma'am; it may be
two or three hours."

The old lady went away, and returned
in exactly two hours. Just as she entered
the door 'Che dumb-waiter canna down
through the ceiling.

"There is your answer, ma'am," said the
clerk.

The old lady took the neat yellow enve-
lope in her hands, with a smile of mingled
gratification and astonishment.

"Now that beats all," exclaimed she,
"bless my heart. All the way from Wheel-
ing, and the wafer still wet. That is an
awkward looking box, but it con travel like
pizeu."
Another of the Good Ladies of our City Tes-

tifies to the Efficacy of
DR • M.LAN CaGETIRATED VERHIPUGE,

Prepared by Fleming Bros., Piiisburgh,
New York, Pebruary 7, 1F52

lITI do hereby minify to the public, that a child of
mine, four years old, being troubled with worms, I was
induced to pureinue a bottle of Dr. ArLatie'n Cele-
brated ye inifam, prepared by Fleming Bros.. of Pitts-
burgh. Pa., which I administered; and theresult was, it
brought away an immen=e number of worms in bunches
and linings; many bail the appearance of being cut to

pieces. My child is now enjoying, most excellent
health. I take pleasure it recommending it to both
young and old. 11801IC of the best medicille I ever usnl,

Alas. ANN JE:111sON, 38 Ninth street.
117-Purchasers will lo careful to for Dr.

111eLANII7S cni.imavret) V1.:1011E13GB, manu-
factured by rt.milNG BROS., of Pitt.-burg, Pa. MI
other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M`Lane's genuine Vertnifuge, al.°, his celebrated
Liver Pdl., can mild he Istirl itt ail re•pectahle d rug
stores. None genuine without the •ignaturc or

Jan.:, 1:60, (401 PIA:MING RROS.
BENEVOLENCE

We do not think a person can eviuce a more
benevolent ratt of character t ban being moved
at the distress and suffering of others, and fur-
thermore, anxious to do all in their power to
alleviate by every possible meanshumansuf-
fering. In this view of the cage. we do not
know how the humane and benevolent can do
an action more in accordance with their philan-
thropic views, than by calling the attention of
their afflicted friends and acquaintances to the
fact, that Dr. Seth S. Hance, of 108 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md., has discovered a prep-
aration, which is put up in the form of a pill,
that has a specific action for curing Epilepsy,
or fallingfits, spasms, cramps, and all forms of
nervous diseases. Among those who have been
permanently cured, we might mention a mem-
ber of the family of J.irnes H. Beadle, Hunts.
ville, Alabama; Mr. M. P. Sledge Cabin
Point, Sorry county, Va., and Mr. M. P. Li.
gon, Grenada, Mississippi. We might go on
enumerating others, until we had entirely filled
up this column of our paper; but we think we
have said iiiifficient to satisfy every person
that the subject tinder consideration is one of
vital importance to every one. Reader! if you'
are a well man or woman, and have no need of
a remedy, perhaps you know some person who
I; not equally blessed as yourself, if ao, cut out
this notice, and send it to him or her. It will
coat you but little trouble, and probably it will
make you instrumental -in Curing some poor,
afflicted mortal of that dreadful visitation, Ep-
Repay, or failing sickness. •

Dr: Dance sends his pills by mail, free of
postage, to all parts of the world, on the re-
ceipt of a remittance. His prices are: one
box, iSi3; two, S 5; twelve, $2l. We have
given his address above.

Bar Tumblers.
TUST received ■ splendid assortment of Bar and Ta-u 6te Tumblers, and a large assortment of Glassware

genera/7y, at
A.M. DAMAO'S

rental!, Grocery Store. OJd•Peßowe'NdL -

Dec. leo°

1101011444ip
rii.1;1:j700)4;_l

A we
DM moor!akurs IMIALWISO

COMILDIALL,
N. rot isasiost swilbiose of Lis post
A" Amu* seftiinJdee pas:priskins, a if
thersits pore yr twe' relosolut subjo-
in to reediorsi dee Jot 414ewee tMI Ow
pegpie ildterponesatil deo orturthip.
Lltw Cesiptslet, Druptiouts, issuance,

Debility if the berms System,
Mimes if the Ebtaup,

rut Samoa erorrOf frost a dixtriersi
hew steitivas of At Sidifheal IPId &rare
IPPid"Pt Orr rpeoght, codpermanently earn) lyr
Ole GERMAN WI-TEM

ra, Balsamic Cordial Am acquired a
tyros:fon aarpainnty that rf anysimilarpro-
ps...anon eztost. h rat tan, wager: rim,
tAa nept ^wet and lany.trandrny
Cough. Cold, or Itarsoness, kronobitis, I.

dams,Croup, Pneumnia, Inedpient
Cossasaption,

end Ass reformed As mad airtersithinfarm
trey innorn of

C4xdbammi Cansmaption.
A fess doses will also at ones check and

curs the most serere Dlarrhces precasting
from COLD IN sax Bows. Le.

These medicines areprepared by .Dr. C. M.
/ICEBOX & CO., No. 419 Arch Street, ?Wu-
delphia, Pa, and are said by druggists and
dealers in medicines ererlnehere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. DI. Jacicsos
will be on the outside wrapperof each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
Alma:wet are gram away by all our agents.

=l3l

"ITZS. WIIVSLOW,
A experienced nurse aim female physician, has a
Snot Muir rap for children teeteiag which greatly
(~ciliate, the proeess of teethime, by softening the
runt , reducing all iltri trnmmina—will allay all pain
and i...ure to fel:Male the rowels. Depend upon it,
mothers. it will give rest to yourselves, and relief and
health to your infanta. Periectly finf:itt all eases.
See advei tisement toanother column.

Oct SO, 111,59-ly

The heaven: were illuminated on the evening of
AlCu•t by the 1110,1 splendid Aurniii
iScrretil, eter ,ern ill the 000111 ry. Ka) Of porn-
enloird hula fla-bed uero-4 the sky. arid the changes
*ere benuntul vl the eXtrentle. At mar lime a rcpt
ulizerver remarked, that lie taneied lie could see the
sparkling lug 101111 theopteleee into lire Milowing
a OM', Buy all your garment- at the 1111....11 I,IOIIE
Clothing !tali & Wibion, Nos. 605 uud 603
Clie.ir.ut xbo.-e

i-iepteniber

K-I!‘-?1GWIs._-NEIME;i*X+_131C:44

On the 29th inst., by Rev. 1, H. Menge.. Capt. WM.-
Ltitiat Ititiour of 11°1.1day-burg, Prin. , to hiss 111srts
JAN): ADAM- of Falmouth ,Letimoitcr County. Pa

Al the Pur,ounce to the M. achuren, at Colombia,
oct. 4,1., 16.19, by ltev. J Y ANIIIOIo, Itr. JACOB S
NEM to iIETTY MtSII. both 01 I.llnct.mter City, Pa.

P tt, Latsca-ter papers ple.oti• copy.

FOR RENT. -

y low,- and couvemetd tMee-story BRICK
42 lltt.b:/.LENCi Himttou on 1.,,cu-AL
st.e• t Itetwee.) t-eco,t 'l'll,rd streets ad '"

joibleg r ,-stlence ale BEl ,f-critter, nod it tat• occu-
pied by the Alls-ica I lamtnon. For rum apply to

ANN LoW HEY-
Columns, Jan. 7, V...-60-lt

PIANO WANTED.
tiTANTE.I3 to rent, a good Pianoforte. Afully ut this

V loft -len
Coln ut, J uoutax) 7. 1%60 tf

Apples, Apples, Apples.

0 BBL:4. prtm, A is.. I Apple, Locu4t st.,3thr. e cours lee'ow the t-py Office.
Jun.7,'5941 LS, FlMtia.lc.OZ,l.

Adjourned Courts for 1860.
1" I, ordered by the Caul, inljourned Courts Te.

1 IS&) be he 1.1 M. the Inn uuJ at,14 1011 01 CAISC. 111 Lilo
Coleman P.eae, Orpe.oin' t au.t lied Quorter rm.lolls,
Cu follOWe. _

I OR ARGUMENTS
One week commencing on liconlay, the lOth of Morel,

'thin of June.
17th of Kept

I< 4. 17th of Dee
To cominne one week from the said dive respectively.
and as much longer us tho business shall r• rpm, All
the case- on the list for argnment in the Orphans'
Conti shall tot ttiken up on the first tiny s of said terms,

and proceeded wl It until d.sposed of. unless continued
COIISOIIIor euusv shown,

The vases on the the argument li-t in the Quarter
SG.3lOll‘ "Ilan he taken up on the Werbtasdny of said
terms, if not prevented by the Itn-itte-s of the Orphans'
Court, and if so, the cases in the Quarter Sessions will
be commenced at the termination of the Orphans'
Court business.

The argument of the Cases of the Common Pleas to
be cointneneed on Thursday of the week. if not pre-
vented 4y the Orphans, Coon. or Quarter Sessions
cases; ht shut ease the mountain hst of lila said Court
will be taken up at the termination or the eases in the
other courts. mid proceeded 111 until disposed ot, unless
continued by consent or C.rase

11 is lusher ordered that the absence of counsel at
the time appointed for taking up ruses mentioned 111
the preceding meters. shall he no ono-ens suspend pro-
ceetliaes therein, unless by consent or legal groundfor
a continuanee be shows.- - .

ADJoURNED JUdY TE.I.ALS —lt l order^d by
the Court that adjourned Court. for Jury 'Trials in the
Comilla], Plea- will he held us folitres;
One week commenciog the sth Moncbay.3oth January.

4th " 27:b l'ebivary.
Mt= BEM
Ist. " 4th Sure.
lst " 3d September.
3d " 15th October.
111M11 E213

tr r, Ist •' 3d December.
And sorb ether periods as truly be appointed at the
aforc, trid Courts, or at ?heir regular terms.

Tire foregoing toba pulr'ished in all the new-papers
in th.• city and courtly of Lancaster, three taceeseive
times in each. at the expense of the courity--hill to be
presented at the Commit-•toners Office.

V. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Jan 7,Vn.

Report of the Finance Committee to
' Council, received Dec. 30th, 1859.
rioluorrry.v. ',Omit Ole following report showing
L) the finalleitil CO:Wilma of the Borough at 1111 date,
(Dee. 30.h, 2959.)

LIABILITIES.
Bond, towed previous to March 14. '56,6.6131 H 7

silica 1455 00
----SIM61

miteientileg Mil., (famed Council.) 1 34
Ga, bill far quarter ending Dec. 51,'59, 43 55

--- 331 39
R. Derrick's bill for quarter ending Dec.

31 ior locking tlp 165 vagrants
and 76 amok for ..me, 30 12

For SAtury us Dish CouklubleundMnr.
kel 5111.1er,

For bill of sundries,
»a 5

3 69
45 06

ASSETS.
Joint note of C 1 Hollincriworth

nod aecuritlea (or balance of
Tax for 1856, payable aprd
1.1860, 8313 90 '

Bal. of tax duplicate of 1857, 667 51
1853. 51 40

6, 1859, 2573 53
-33610 35

rive Yearn tentdue from school board,
at dID06per year. 150 00

School roam eel lardrid table recite due, 43 65
111on.y collected by .1. %V. 81,her,

with imerest from 51ny 22,
1312. and tint paid over. 133 93

Judeem-nts against property of J. F.
ifouyton. 71 St

1511acellatteoua,' 7 of)
Balance inhands ofTreasurer, 509 17

------414357 66

I. 4.1 rrAHLER.
PETER FRALEY. Committee.
IL S. HERSHEY.Columbia, January7.186041

illesiturbest Wlsur.
NM V.. 04 41,414 .Wlt Illrwr,Owp 1ir**lllo4oll4 ear Air MPet"

A. t4011A1411k70
r•ft y Otoevrt. tlea•uhf •W' Mktg

.hral 1•00

UmLot of Oratorios.
WET rort•re • weir ***,•.•4o•-im of *mit 11rm.11101

4,1 rvit.reCOO ,.v. ornaNta. Igrivirto lona Anone.* relit.
iMed IF tom roam rres.tvre4

Ile.he •I
A. AL ounitkr4.

Pombly Oman,lAN.O ?Wows. 11.11.
IM2
IrISEICS 1111010IN9COWL

A I.IVE.IIOOIC.

73.000CONKS SOU) m YOUR WEEKS.
TMe re law w.4li tftsi treating tiogwiatb eiteisenktnt

IN COSGKESS.
(hi th. giaLrilirod .RIF ./TP 1l the power
yr 11e.i.P614•3. KIMvr.N.
11404,14/44 NU" IT, vol.. Mmes. deft. rile.
111...eisvo ~e An p.. ere .v.r.. 541 err t.

slebJ 010‘i•e1 N•ors Apr .oroutrywbere
ACIIVE AGENTS WANTED

to wit On. watt, th • taunt y U.rough T•IMP hiwfal
?tend St Au Jar •nni .1 • r.1.r4.• U. both et).las well

tenath to Af. I+. end mitt o,t•It110110 .li, once.
:t." wt. el' It. Ok t• Ok. WO( sae•r♦u•rter at Ook.

COMO. v Ol to any ad po.'•pnnl, on to.

eel" nnthe A.td:c•a Ait DU Pubt.torr.
Jan 7.YWItn Nu. 14-, \e•.%a tn., New Vatic

Statement of the Columbia Bank,
N the morning of the Gth of Dec., 1839

/ a+ required by the Act of Assembly, of
13th October, 1837..

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts,
Specie, 1:4,836 28
Notes of other Danko, 4.175 00
Cheeks and Drafts, 4,060 74
Hands, 2,000 00
Due by Dank*, 110,101 06

$394,531:

5183,162 08
Real Eoste,
Personal 60,

52.515 "5
14,5.29 65

67,074 91
157,300 00ColumbiaBridge,

3792,068 68
LI A BILITIES.

Notes in Circulation, 237,375 00
Due to Banks, 11,084 22
Deposits, 179,309 22

---- $427:7613 44
LA NC.I STER CO UNTY, Sg:

The above statement is correct and true to
the best of my kiwis leder. and belief.

SAMUEL StIOCIT,
Cashier of columbia Bank.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 3d
Jan., 1563.

D. E. BrZUNER, J. P
Colnmbin, Jan. 7, 1860.

LIST or LETTERS
P EMAINING ,in the Colombia Post Office,

Persons enquiring for letters will please
mention if they are advertised.
Ahl David Ilender-nn S 11
flower. John S i/01 Charles
Barr John A 1-11mmen Charles
Belt John Horn.

81a...5• ',urns
Breight Woliarn

1111,1in M F.
Burlin Gid

Wakn. Jacob
Bru,b George
Hurrouglu. F IL
Blair D U Sr. G
Moot. J II
Bullback John
Balizley Jacob
Burger Daniel
Chrlsvcale
Cal le- John

Millen Edwin
Ilerw.ler John %V
Huann C P
James J II
Jackson Andrew
Kennedy Alienate'
Lenrmont John
Loney Amelia
McDonald John 2
Alerdith ti %V

Culp henry
Daggeih tirth 2
Frit hry A Sou 2
Fox John
Father Margaret
Frey Peter
F-rd C

Janes
R

Markle John
Mllc Wei h Robert
Myer& Daniel
Na•nn Goilinrine
Newport Juices

Ft-her Mnry NeffLenb
Graffin Martin iNtintin John W
Greenwald Frederick Perkins George W 2
Griffith Samuel Philhoet
Goble E Rouen James
Graf John r Styer C F
Griffith A. J Sowery George
Grose Lydia Sentiorn Andrew
1-tothngir& Fahnestock NVatis David?
lin)den Washington

A. S. MODERWELL, P. M
Cooiniba, San. 7, 1860.

Election Notice.
TUE members of the Lanca.ter County Dfuluttl In•

Sol'olloo Company. are tectortsted to meet at the
oilier of ...id Company. in Main-town. nil lime
i-econd Lie -day, (the loin day of Jan ilare.) lie' wren
toe hour.. A Tr nod 4 o'clock P. Al. for the pur-
iio.e of electing nine director. to Company
fur tile running year. order 01 Ow Roam

Dec.31.'59-11 SI.AYAIAIiEII.See'y.

NOTICE
TAnum,r or ih, Sole kliolderc of Ib

colundon Manubeluring'Cortipaoy.will he held
ttrr nine of nine COllllOlO . 011 AWN MAY. ,Innunry 9.

beiween the hour. of I and 3 o'clock p. m to
&eel one Pre-ideal and six Managers to serve the
en.aing VeBr.
bee.31:49 Ie T SUPPI.EI'.. See.y.

A CAItD
I I F.: undersignedpi esent. hi, hralefolacknots,edgeT Incets to hi- friend- et the choir of the Pmgll.l

I.uthcran Chureh, for thew very tteceptable Christ
Dee 31- .59-1 t 4NDREW ZET.LIER

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR WENT.

THAT large and commodious three•riory
A It RICK I)WELI.ING and Piece ni
.ttunieil on the north-ea.-4 ear iier of Secondinto
I.ocus rev., Columbia, I down no the ••Hatrn, non
Properly,' now occupied by Henry lVdl, is otirrcdfur rein from the .first of April next LEGOThebuilding was put up expres,ly for a liral-clacsBoarding Hou.e.containing94 rooms, fined up in lire
he ,l,iyie. mid ever) thing convenient, with Gas. Hy'-drain Winer. Haub Room,Are. For lerinQ apply to

- H. C. PON DH
Dee 81 '39.91 People,- Cash Since.

Public Sale of' Real Estate.
BY virtue 0( an Order of the Orphan?' Court of fain-

carter county, the' undercigned guardian of the
minor children of John Kidder, docea.i.ed, Hill Pell at
public -ale. at the public house of 11111i,.1 Herr. in the
Botoutili of Columbia, oil SATURDAY. January 21,
leoo all that two-moil BRICK DWELLINGA110U,F. and l.ot of Ground, on the north cide
off ace-4 etreet, between 4th and sth tweet,
sounded b property of Milton Witte, Thomas B.Dunbar anti other,. The lot containc in from 30 feet,
and in depth 101 fret.

Buie to commence at 7 o'elok P. M. of said day,
whenterm- will be made known by

SA NI IIEL TRUSCOTT. Guardian.Columbia. December 31, 1559-I5

znctronTaNT TO rAIVIXLIMIS!
SAPONIFIER!

TheReady Family Soap Wakes-.
which e.very fanny , with their ordinaryY Y kitchen grease. can make all their soap withlilac or 110 :rouble—Hard, Soli. or rulley.

It will make hard water soft; clean faint, removeG rea,e, &c
,
to per:es:bon.

Abundant te,timony in favor ofthe Stiponifter. withfull and valuable receipts for making, different kindsof Soup. seat Gee, by addreißing Mien of the Com-pany, N0.309 Penn Street, Piliqsurg. Pa.. orLEWIS JA Itll*3 •it CO. A gents.'
Philadelphia, Pa.relle sure you get the original and patented arti-cle, manufactured by the Peans.ylvassia Salt Mane-factoring Co. Carl Turenturn, Allegheny Co., Pa.Dec. 31, '59-3m

PURE CATAIVBA BRANDY. The subscriber
tole+ pleasure iu iniorming Phy..icians. Invalidsand ottier-.that he Int, ju-t received rrom Headquar-

ter, (i.lincinnatl, Ohio.) 12 cases L. Lyon's pure Ca-tawba Brandy, which is the only article really relia-
ble tor purity. now in the country. AR n beverage itin superior uniLasure remedy for Summer Complaint,
Dyspepsia. Cramp. Colic, General Debtthy, Nervous-ne,s. 8te.

I will Bell it for nt,dieinai paransen in any required
quantity, either by the bottle or eitar.

Dee. 31. 1.54
R. WILLIAMS,

Frnitt ttreet

JUST rettivcd an additional lot of the beetnod Weft improved Kerosene LUITIp. or an rioua
patterns and sizes Also, a fresh supply of the real
pentane Coul Oil to burn in the above lamp"; An ofwhich can be bought at the Drug Store of R NM-Home. as cheap if not cheuper than at any other en-inbtishment in the place.

'Der. 31.15.59

SANFORIPS Liver Invigorator, and all thepopular Patem che ne. 1,0 freqursalv u-ed atIbis seasonof the year, just reeeoved nod for Mille by
It, WILLIAMS.Dee. 31, MB. Colombia.

_

BROWN'S Bronchial Troches for the alley!.
JlllO// of firOrCiolill, IPoarsenees , Conghq, Aso,.me Cold4. Catarrh, and dI disorders of Me 'breathand langs. Forsale by

SHY-railllVE 6417.136.13:83r:
-•-• • '11.11E_Salsseriber resinitfally calls „Up t.

/ tension onhr pubtie to lib.. &cube, hehas opened
a firvt PH°TOG RAPRIr..G A I.4..EttT, in, FlapStreet, above Goestet. yebeee be,:bv-tatifi prepereal 110
eremite all Medea( I.3.lr.eiteases the best,atAe of,-

„ _theart.Dec. 31, 1539, IL 'WILLIAMS,Meet street. ThisGallery is suppliedd-with thrsalsilioat-kotro-
nsents from the German mad American mattp4wskrios..111AROARET PRIM"... hy lln Cie Court ofCora. Persons_ from the chantey, or Ldthisszerarlharntiltl6hernext friend John Rene,, Qoa Pleas of Laneas. through the town.by calling suJolley!s• GolMiy: ems'es , ter county, August have their pientresAn a fewatincUost, and' newt I 'PutWM. PRlcKtr. j Term. 1659. No.-- up. in any' land of socitiher. from tIA, ita.,ranlit re. N.-TO W11.1.,1AM PRICK .L RESPONDENT. .'• ' ttrreinsure good pictures or chilitrahOthe'y ainsaldTAKI,. notice that the depositionsof witnesses on,

the, coroo.roghofeasomm,,mpapifturNite!r,-.,thershrinr-vat.part ey the libelant win he liken al the office of quiring one second only., 1..5, TThomas Wel.h. F:sit .a Ja..tice of the Peace, is the I use fully prepared forgive 1n5trn0110,9,01_ 14,34110Borough of Columbia. on SATURDAY. January Id, various bromehes of this iseititifal art, and ittrutris186U.between the hour. of 10 A. hi. and 6 P. Al .ot apparatus ifdesired..which time rind place you may attend if you th ink All ars irrithertto ratio; mill. whether they wattproper. J. W.F/SRER. .". 'pietismor nat. Gallery apposite the "tin" Mee..Dee.21,193t Attorney for libelant. N0v.26„16.51L J. JOLLYX._•

1 ,

ETEMI

EA* 08

111!!:=10

PIM *AVE OR ?Olt 1116111r.
are•wreti 11014111.

Int 00. wow doseteloder Item
lee* Merwt. le 011104t. WM.
ply le to adharep•

J.0 L 940111V.
1'COMre Plaswittpatia.

110614111,4 r
arimarnra imam.

nht 9 ATCP DA i".lointery 14.1w, ivfircieri P.
V9/ Tlflea of *soar, wee. ei VosOkiesit

Ihielsosid rho Faroe owedsor of the Caine
etOwemaw mom of IA',goblet gassy and se IVO di.
tertint. 1 trill street to pahtle eola goid4ul,l,l,AtilCoen Hens Is Ile dly et Leeeemer, she
Seal K-tate. le

All diet Seesersallelad lot rd reeed In tee
et Colemea.Leerlow•Coady. Pa . hohnshood Itt
general plan of mod borough as lot masher 77. taeteg
M Mont as Veins meet Mime one, ..eleeeding beet et
the Ionesnier turnpike. nee sroklotn boandoll being

kin and the sweetie IMO loch bonneted oa iho mesa
by IM noenteted 79 award Monk' rionothiaft oil
east by let nuEnlered 10, being this game premisepewhichueorge Parra,id by Jeremiah Broom y. in
Mm by deed doled the 91.1 Of May. 190:14 tececerd Id
Ponce • ter room). in tads C. solo P. pagetla
gn.iased and eourtryrd onusArabibuld Miele he ler.

No t Al' that tallith,etre.***et lel of pound. eN-
sate t.• the LonnaItof tiobrabloa afacroold.ontho min*
440 of Vnien ..Inert Intehfeeag with die laneaos
let tueurnke. Sounded on the tooth the vied eeefekes
on the ot.mth It U. ion itrest.on the west ley lotof Sant.
u.l W Mathis containing Optor,eold turnpUte 100 feet.
on Croon gnrrot lOU hoe. end en fla areaVia halladal
lad feet and dealseetedon the plan of drolutsult exams.
rd se 10l the lame prerniet., which John.

wngbt sect Ale }:. Ids wi10....by deed dated the 10111-.
of Jnly. A. D and recorded. in fartneselef.

count, u. den, Leek K. eel p pace MO. to., grouted.•
and cone.) ed woo .trehtb dd Wrieh• infee.

' Do 3. All thatcoition 1,4 of siroand. situatebetween'
Cmon obreet ntid the I....castor inntplice. obese ?lath '

street. an the humph of coluntlds nfine•aid.do-fltuated'
on the plan of sand borough by The nurniter 7fh. bounded
on the north by the banrse.er turnpike.On the east 131.•
Int of John I. W ogid.on the south byVales .; wet,and
on the went by lot of A,ellihald fi'right. containing, In
width 76 feet —die reo4ern line of said tot 1.,490furl in
length and the entoern one fee.; being the sauna
rnen.lees which Samuel 5%, Mifflin and .Elizabeth B.
hbi wife. by deed dant' the—day of July. MOIL record- -

in Lemenster 00101 ,7, in deed hook K vat. h. pegs. 397.
erc... granted and conveyed moo Archibald witot in
fee.

Aq the property of A ROll 113 A LD Willa HT.' '

ALSO at the prone tore and p'nee, a lot ofemend'.
fournhrre.d 4 6) .fronting on Warlfinflow -trerv4o*sir
fninrr or teem) on !tie hmrougt) ,of Namur, Inneafter-
county and eitteod.tig in depth 'titan feet floor- or leaf),_
to an all. . adj..twoo prottects of Emanuel Kola Oh Shat
weft, and Iltddle nitre, I on the en.t

As the r ropers a JA %In.+ lttlot'LOSAY,dfeers;d:•..
and JOFIN udroinistra•or, sub•lituted on,
ingtvetion of defemlant s drath, pIII HANN All 1101-

Ens,
All et which ore coized and takco in exception co&

to t.c cold t,y FtE:siJ ROWl ,.Sberit.
"herd!". °Mee, T.atioax cr. Dre.:26, '59 1Dee.c.11,'59....

2000DOLLARS
f Apnl nett, Tyro .IlirAiLl'lu-:,.ls),f .,our i7onetswlrfo .r frv.o.rU hnslsoi.

Mongageon i ,roporty worth three lanes thatanicouol,r.
Eugaire at dins ottre. [Dee 24M-11 .

A PHELAN TABLE.
Autmerilwr los jnat pot up in ibe Wasbingtorsi.

Hon-e nctioin.g hi. 121.4ormroni. a
A FIRST-CLA:. 4:I4 PHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE, •
With all the aecies‘oiied 01 be.T. quay. This Is the
best table in any t"Wit or ci y at Ilse slate, out of Phila-
delphia or Pittsburg. Luvers of the game are invited
iocall. D.

Columbia, December 24, 1859

A. Vi7011.21* IN. SZA-SON. ,

DURING the Holiday Season and until ,tan.6,1860,h
We will hellUt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, .

a well selected stock of PIeseutalion and l%liacellairee-
ousBooks, compri-im;

Bible. of al: sizes and stiles;
blpiseopal Prayer Books;
I".tigit-hand German catholic Prayer Books;

ethodtst and Lutheran Hymn Books;
Album-, Porthoio, Annuals'.
Gooks of 111 tory; Book- of ' Poetry;
Books of Romance; Books of Ptcticm;
Rooks of Travels; Gooks of Great Alen;
Toy Books, Sr &e. for chi dten.

Persons unending in celebrate thi- happy season-13Y..
making appropriate pt.:sews. and students %motility to - 4"-

replemsh the -helves of their Libraries, will find it to.
their iuterest login us a call.

ELIAS BARR &DO.,
December 24,

Opposite the Court Ilouse, Lancaster, Pa..

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE. .„

Y virtue of en order of the Orphans' Court of fain...
1) cosier county the end rsiened. ndleints•rotor of

the estate of Jobs W. ',herniae. deed. will -ell at Rub-
-

lac sole. at the putallc house or Herr. ma.tbea.•
liorooch of ,olumldu on ra ATUIt DAY. JANUARY-.
21 le6n. the ouclavaled one-hall of the following de....
•c. Wed proper y. situated on the ea-t side of Front st..
between t% sleet and Goy street-. in the 13orough oflaoliaintai.i. con-1 -tine of a l.ot of Groulad contuieing 52
feet on ettid remit street.and extending in depth 180-
feel, more or lena.ndjoitone the propery of Mae. Zellers,.
cs etc or C. Breataquao. dee'd and st:ehael S ,human,_
out which is erected n 11R.la'11 BUIL' ills:0.30 by
IS feet. with lariek hack building 14 by 27 fee%
two strie, high. 'sin building having a braae•
meet roam: the cells, :tint two wore loom/conthe fir-t floor; the lesi of the budding n convenient-1
arid comfortable dweliiitg. There is also erected or;,;
this lot :a ...lore. one ..lory in height. t 8 by24feet. 'flue store rooms ore ail furnished with shelving-:and drawer4, which belong to the buildings. The
stores and do ening are now occupied by David 11an-aUer.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock. P. M., when terms•
will be mude•kttnvn by

Ai llfHAM, S SHUMAN, Administrator. •
The undersigned will also at the same time offer theother half of the above described property at Public.

sale thus giving any person wishing to purchase•tht
whole property, an opportunity to do so.Hee 1.?4,*59-ts MICHAEL. S.SHUMAN,

LtIlD LAMPS altered for Coal Oil. We are-
prepu red to alter Fluid Lamoq to burn Coal Oil.

J. S. DELLETT &CO..
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Frost at., ColumbiaDecember

WANTED,
\ BOY to help in a iitore One from the country pre-

-11 and who can talk German. Apply at thi•
office. [Dec.l7;s9.if

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER;

_COLIIIIIIII-A, PAL.:
Office- in Northern Central Railway?

Depot Building. foot ofWalnutst.,
kia= on hand a Genera{ A.,4OIITIICIIVOf •

White Pine and HemlockLuinberr ;
'MITEPINE SIIINGLES,PIASTERINC.I4TIIi,W,
Good Qualities, at theLowest Market Rates.') l
Dec.17,,L9.

GreatExcitent
TREDENICK

Has just got borne wi
the Largest and nil) ,
Splendid as,ortment

HATS AND CAPS
that has ever keen at
fered in Columbia.
Tredenick has the fine!

SilkHats in thecoin
ty at St3.

Tredenick has the fine -i
assortment of Cup.
25 cents to 512,00.

Tredenick has the Zetinve Bat.--Tredenick has the Cricket Can,
Tredenick haw rlie Zona re sad MorphY,Cnii.-,Tredenick has the Cork Soled Utica.. to

• Tredenick has the Writer-Fro0(13obl. -
Thdeniek has the finest stock of Over SilOgla.andli

Gums in town.
Tredenick has all that is needed for men,. womm-

and children, from the head le the foot.
[l:7-00 to Tredentcliis to get your money back; be,

Reiss as cheap arid a little cheaper for cash than care
he sold at almost any other place in the country.—.
Call and see his stock ut_the Sign of the Big Huh,
in Locust'strect above Front.

MMIIIIiiMS
SOMETHING NEW IN .00LUMBLO

BM


